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GOVERNMENT OF ZELAYA NOWI ON VERGE OF DESTRUCTION
n

REVOLUTION

GAINING

Officer From the Cruiser Des
Moines Reports That the
Blockade at Greytown Has
Proved Effective Up to Date

AMERICAN INTERESTS
ARE BEING PROTECTED

Commander of British Cruiser
Calls Upon General Estrada-

at Bluefields and Recog
nition May Shortly Follow

GROCE AND CANNON CASE

Washington Nov 25Tl1e revolu
tion in Nicaragua is spreading in the
opinion of Captain Shipley com-

mander of the United States cruiser
Des Moines which is off the east
coast of Nicaragua The revolution-
ary forces are reported to be main-

taining all effective blockade and are
patrolling off Grey town with two
gunboats Assurance was given that
American and foreign interests are
being protected

The are important facts contained
In a cablegram received at the navy de-

I partmnt today from the commander of
the Des Moines at Port Limon On No-
v mber 23 the revolutionary gunboats
tired on Grey town but without effect
The revolutionary forces now have pos
session of the back country of Nicara-
gua Including Rama where fighting Is
likely to occur An officer from the
DES Moines landed at Greytown but
found only one American citizen

Wire Service Uncertain
The state department was advised by

the Western Union Telegraph company
that In the present interruption to lines
In Nkaragua and Costa Rica it is pos
sble to handle some of the traffic by
Ireless via Colon but that the service
is not continuous There was no corn
munkation between Tuesday and
Thursday This accounts for the dlfIl
culty the department Is experIencing In
Its efforts to reach its diplomatic and
consular officers at Central American
ports Renewed efforts are being made
t reach these officers

The state department today received
by s ireless by way of Colon a message
of vhlih the following Is a translation

A cording to article 742 of military-
ordnaiwe Zelaya had no right to shoot
the outposts

The message was signed SubSecre
tary of State Moreira-

It Is assumed that he is an insurrec
tionist It was stated that the depart-
ment ould not reply to Moreira

British CruIser at Blueflelds
c Ion Nov 25A ireless dispatch

from Blueflelds Nicaragua dated No-
vember 24 received here today says

The British cruiser Scylla arrived
herE Sunday and leaves today

Commander Bertram S Theslger of
thE cruiser made an official visit to
ProvhIonal President Estrada yester-
day Tuesday

since the announcement was made
that the American goverament had roe
ognizpd the revolutionists enthusIasm
here has booomo more Intense Yolun-
tprS from the plantations and gold

Rare eagerly offering their serv-
I is t General Estrada

Washington Nov 2fiTl1e visit of
the Brtish cruiser Scylla to Bluetlelds

1 aragua and the call of its comman
dr flrtram S Theslger on Senor Es
trlb provisional president Is not un-

llrrstflod at the British embassy
lnqLIry there tonight met with the

tafrmtit that no advlcez of the war
1

IP all had been reee4ved and In the
ahci1 o of such advices It Is conjec
tlLl hat the vessel put In merely to

whether British interests were
in 1le pardy-

It l9 denied however that the per
11l lIt of Commander Theslge-

rlPlilt have been to aseertain exactly
t1 C proportion the revolution has at
t1UI1 It WRS pointed out that If Groo-
tBrltnn intended to recognize the bel-
Jlgrrii y of the Estrada party It would
IlH attd under the International law

h1 i rrwkles that such recognition b-
e1t 1 dull formal

Cruiser Awaiting Orders
P1Lthlpihi Nov 2SYlth its hold

Continued on Page 2
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MRS WILLIAM LEEDS
Widow of the Tin Plate King Whose Fortune Totals Twenty Millions of

Dollars
Special to The raldRepublican

New York Nov 25Mrs William B
Leeds widow of the tin plate king who
left her 20000000 In his will has re
turned to New York and tonight she
announced her intention of doffing the
weeds of widowhood and preparing to
enter society on the grand scale which
her wealth enables her to do Her
twenty millions Is well Invested It is

drawing comfortable Interest and Mrs
Leeds cap entertain lavishly and spend
only the income from her fortune In
denyng the report that she Is to wed
James Wolfe Cutting a society light
Mrs Leeds said tonight that she con
sidered herself capable of thking care
of her money and did not propose to
marry to get a manager for her estate
and incidentally for herself

THANKSGIVING DIY IS WELL

CELEBRATED IN SAt LAKE

Thanksgiving day was celebrated in Salt Lake by young and old rich
and poor yesterday each according to his inclination or means and the
result was an observance of the day that was generally appropriate to
the occasion

It was a response of the citizens of the city to the proclamations of
President William H Taft and Governor William Spry and Salt Lake
blessed with prosperity and plenty showed its true thankfulness by as
sisting the less fortunate members of society to enjoy the day
RelIgious and piayerful observance of

the day was shown In the services held
In the various churches public Institu-
tions and the tabernacle

As a holiday the University ot Utah
Agricultural college football on Cum
mings field drew 5000 spectators thea
tres were well filled and the pure food
and Industrial exposition drew hundreds
or visitors during the afternoon and
evening

Charity and public spirit played their
parts In the observance of Thanksgiv-
ing through the efforts of the Salvation
Army and the Volunteers of America
In the distribution of nearly 500 baskets
of provisions by the Army and dinners
served to more than 100 needy ones in a
local restaurant through the work of
the Volunteers A special bill of fare
was provided at the city and county
Jails the county infirmary and the state
penitentiary where rules were relaxed
for the day-

ChildrEn at the State Street Orphans
HOme and Day Nursery and the St
tnns orphanage were treated to ape

Continued from Page 2

TEMPERANCE MOVEMENT IN
THE UNITED 81AYES ARMY

General Frederick D Grant Prom-
ises to Give All Aid in

His Power
Washington Nov 25I shall cheerfully aid in your proposed tem-

perance movement in the army promises General Fred D Grant in com-

mand of the Department of the Great Lakes in a letter addressed to the
Rev Wilbur P Crafts of this city superintendent of the International
Reform bureau The letter was made public tonight

An Invitation recently was sent to
GenEral Grant by Dr Crafts to address
U meeting here on December 12 next to
inaugurate a movement looking to the
estabilshment of a total abstinence as
SOfiatlun in the army and navy

In his communlrotion General Grant
exprsaed regret at his inability to be

I

present but declares according to Dr
Crafts that he is cordially in favor of
the proposition

Dr Crafts said tonight that it is pro
posed to establish an association sim-
ilar to the one which has flourished in
the British army for a score of years
with British generals as its officers

fiVE fiND WATERY GRAVE

Gasoline Launch Carrying Nine
Young People Comes to Grief

in Muskegon Lake Mich

Muskegon Mich Nov 25Five per
sons were drowned in Muskegon lake
this afternoon when the pleasure
launch Olga carrying nine young peo-

ple capsized as the result of a panic
folbwing a gasoline explosion Four of

jSC who lost their lives were mem-
bers of one family The party started
to attend a wedding on the north side
of the lake and decided to take a short
cruise before going to the festivities
They circled the lake and were within
150 feet of the north landing when the
gasoline exploded The girls became
panicstricken and all rushed to the
stern capsizing the boat

J ELLISON CARROLL
THE CHAMPION ROPER

Ponca City Okla Nov 25J Ellison
Carroll retained his title 88 the cham-
pion roper of the world and won 500
at the annual fete for cowboys here
today More than thirty of the best
lariat throwers in the country com-
peted Five carloads of wild longhorns
were brought here for the occasion
Tile day was wet and cold making the
sport extremely hazardous Three thou
sand dollars were paid in prizes Car
rolls time for throwing the steer was
twentyfour seconds

ONE TERM ENOUGH
Seattle Nov 25Unlted States Senatot

W H Piles whose term will expire In
1911 will not be n candidate for reelec-
tlon according to statements of hts
closest friends An announcement to this
effect will be made after his departure
for Washington probably tomorrow Sen
ator Plies will endeavor to secure the
nomination of JUdge Thomas Burke of
this city as his succesor

CONDITION SERIOUS
Nev York Nov 2iLoftin E Johnson

son of Mayor Johnson of Cleveland who
was operated on last night In this city
for appendIcitIs was In a serious condi
tion today

TROLLEY CAR HITS

AUTO ON CROSSINfi

Five Persons Dead and Two
Dying Three Jumped

and Were Saved
Los Angeles Nov 25Nicholas Jacobs a real estate dealer of this

city his two daughters and his two sons are dead and Mrs Jacobs and
her 2monthsold baby are dying as the result of a collision tonight be
tween an automobile in which they were riding with a trolley car on
the Los AngelesSanta Ana line six miles from the cily Two other sons
of Jacobs Peter and John and Miss Josephine Solon aged 19 leaped
from the automobile and the latter was severely hurt

While an electric car in which the In
jured persons and the bodies or those
who were killed had been placed was
proceeding to the city from the scene
of the accident It collided with a car on
the Central avenue line at the corner
of Seventh and Central avenues In this
city and eight more people were in-

jured some of them seriously These
are J Fletcher and wife E Gillette
Mrs E J Schenck M L Parkhurst
John Ferrel William O Spring and
wife Two children of Mr and Mrs
Spring also were slightly injured

Car Hurled Forty Feet
The first accidnt happened at a

crossing when the automobile In which
the Jacobs family was returning to the
city after spending Thanksgiving day
with friends at Watts was driven upon
the track directly in front of the swift
ly moving car

The car struck the automobile on the
side and hurled it forty feet The oc
cupants were thrown with terrific force
across the road and Jacobs with his
four children Anthony aged G Clem
ent aged 4 Kate aged 18 and Mamie
aged 16 were dead when the horrified
passengers on the car who had wit
nessed the accident reached them

Mrs Jacobs who held the baby in
her arms was thrown probably fifty
feet and will die while the baby
crashed und r Its mothers body Is
thought fatally hurt

None of those injured in the second
accident is likely to die

Girl Badly Hurt
Miss Josephine Solon who leaped from

the automobile just as It was struck by
the car was taken to a hospital and later
to her home suffering from Internal In
juries and a broken wrist She may not
recover

Late tonight physicians at the Crocker
hospital where the mother and child were
taken said that the mother was suffer
Ing from concussion of the brain and
bruises and that the bady had a broken
arm and Concussion of the brain Both
have slight chances for recovery

It was at the same crossing where the
automobile accident occurred tonight that
five persons were killed In a similar acci
dent a year ago

PlEASED WITH THE WORK

Representatives and Senators Arrive
After Inspecting the Pan-

ama Canal

Havana Nov 25The American con
gressional appropriations committee
which has been inspecting the Panama
canal arrived today from Colon The
members expect to sail tomorrow for
New York They said they were pleased
with progress on the canal and believed
the channel would be open for traffic in
advance of the estimated date Senator
Crawford of South Dakota said all
members of the committee were im
pressed with the splendid work of Col
onel Goethals chairman of the canal
commission and chief engineer or the
work They were convinced he said
or the desirability of the passage of the
bill designed to reduce the number of
canal commissioners and simplify the
administration thus giving Colonel
Goethals a freer hand

It also is probable that the commit-
tee will recommend a reduction of from
eight or ten million dollars in the esti
mates of the canal commission

ESCAPED PRISON TWIGE

Vol T Ford a Military Convict Will
Do Stunt of Five Years at

Hard Labor

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Chicago Nov 25Vol T Ford a

military convict who escaped from Al-

catraz Island prison in California In
1897 and reenlIsted at Jackson Bar
racks Louisiana under an assumed
name where he was again Imprisoned
for a military offense and escaped a sec
ond time in 1908 has been recaptured
and again sentenced to serve five years
at hard labor at Alcatraz island

Ford who is now held at Fort Thom-
as Kentucky after his escape from the
California military prison reenlisted
under the name of Robert Long He
concealed his former record but Was
found out and sent back to prison He
escaped by sawing iron bars in the
guard house Almost a year later he
was arrested in Louisville Ky The
sentence imposed for his double offense
has just been approved by General F
D Grant commander of the depart
ment of the lakes

NEGRO LYNCHED BY

MOB IN MISSISSIPPI
Meridian Miss Nov 25Morgan

Chambers a negro was taken from
Town Marshal Broadway and Deputy
Joe Camp at Meehan twelve miles westor here tonight by 200 masked men
and his body riddled with bullets

The negro had earlier in the day
beaten and robbed Martin Dressier an
aged citizen of Point a small station
two miles west of Meehan

Dressier was taken to Meehan where
he Identified his assailant Marshall
Broadway and Deputy Camp started
with the prisoner for the town prison
On the way they were confronted by the
mob who took the negro by force Mar
hal Broadway having his cheek

grazed by a bullet In the scrimmage

BODIES MUST REMAIN

BElOW fOR SOME TIME

St Paul Mine at Cherry Will Be Kept
Sealed Until Fire Is

Smothered

Cherry Ill Nov SDetalls of a meet
Ing held early today between the state
mining board Battalion Chief McDonald
of the Chicago fire department and Yo-

Yo Taylor general superintendent of the
Chicago Milwaukee St Paul corn
panys mines were made known this af
ternoon

Battalion Chief McDonald after an In
spection of the work by his men who
had been throwing water In the east bot
tom of the mine for more than a week
advised the mine inspectors and the repre
sentatives of the coal company that the
water was not reaching the fire and that
ho saw no use of throwing It any more
as It was merely filling up the third vein
Bodies of the known dead In that vein
are already Inaccessible because of the
quantity of water already thrown Into
the mine To Increase this amount of
water McDonald said would delay re
covery of bodies Indefinitely

Mr Williams of the Urbana rescue sta
tion who had been keeping careful note
of the gases formed In the mine reported
that the fire had extended to the coal
pillars forming dangerous gases and
making It perilous for rescuers to con
tinue their work

After much discussion it was unani
mously agreed that the only thIng that
would make possible ultimate recovery of
the bodies In the mine was to seal up
both the main shaft and the air shaft and
keep them sealed until the fire was
smothered

EMBEZZLER BROUGHT
BACK BY HIS FAMILY

Columbus Ohfo Nov 25Donald C
Abbott former bookkeeper at the New
First National bank whose disappear
alice two weeks ago was fonowed b-

an announcement by President C R
Meyers of the bank that he had embez-
zled 1642 was brought to his home
In Columbus tonight by members of
his family They met him at Spring
field today Abbott refused to tell
where he had been or whether he had
been promised Immunity

STORM LOOSENS ITS
GRASP IN THE EAST

Philadelphia Nov 2Although high
winds prevailed In this city and vicinity
today the severe wind and sleet storm
which held this section In Its grasp yes-
terday and last night had spent Its force
and clear cold weather was promised by
the weather forecaster The storm was
severe along the New Jersey and Dela
ware coasts and much damage was
caused In several seaside cities especial
ly In Atlantic City

NO DINING CARS

Eating Houses Will Be Established
Along Western Paslfic LIne

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Denver Nov 25Not a dining car

is to be put into service on the trains
which the new Western Pacific rail
road wlll operate when Its line between
Salt Lake and Francisco Is open but
Instead it will inaugurate a system of
eating houses These eating houses
which will be thoroughly up to date in
every respect are to be in charge of
T A Dempsey present superIntend-
ent of dining car service for the Den
ver Rio Grande The determination
to operate no dining cars over the new
line comes as a surprise One reason
for this It is said Is that the road
expects to do a much larger freight
than passenger business the first year

LYMAN GAGE MARRIED

Former Secretary of the Treasury
En Route East With Bride

San Diego Cal Nov 25At the resi
dence or Mr and Mrs George H Bal
lou at Coronado this evening their
daughter Mrs Ada Ballou became the
wife or Hon Lyman J Gage formerly
secretary of the treasury and now a
resident of San Diego

The wedding was strictly private the
only persons present besides the bride
and groom being the formers parents
her friend Miss Helene M Richards
Mr Gages brotherInlaw Colonel Wes
ley Bralnard U S A retired and the
Rev William B Thorpe of the First
Congregational church of this city who
performed the ceremony Mr and Mrs
Gage leave at midnight for Denver and
after a short stay there will visit va-
rious cities further east

In the marriage license the bride
gave her age as 35 and the groom his
as 73 years

s
DAY OF FASTING FOR

INDUSTRIAL WORKERS

Spokane Wash Nov 25A day of
fasting instead of thanksgiving has been
proclaimed by the Industrial Workers of
the World Nearly 200 members of the
order who were In jail here for violation
of the antistreet speaking ordinance
were fed bread and water today as
usual because they refused to work on
the cltys rock pile Because of this
leaders of the organization sent out no
tices calling on members of the order
everywhere to limit their Thanksgiving
day food to bread and water In syinpa
thy with our fellow workers in jail

DEBATE ON BUDGET

AGITATES ENGLAND

Ii

I

DAVID LLOYDGEORGE
Chancellor of the Exchequer author

of the budget which may revolu
tionize political system of Great
BrItaIn

lORDS MAY

DEFEATT IT

Election Will Follow and as a

Result Hereditary Legisla-
tors Are Likely to Be Shorn
of Land as Well as Power

BLUNT SPEECH OF LORD

BALFOUR OF BURLEIGH

Peers Warned That Victory
Would Only Be Temporary
While Loss of Position and
Prestige Will Follow Defeat

CHEERS FOR LLOYDGEORGE

London Nov 25If you win a
victory it will be only a temporary
one if you lose you have prejudiced
the position power prestige and use
fulness of the house of lords which
I believe every one of you honors and
desires to serve as heartily as I do
myself

In this homely candid fashion Lord
Balfour of Burleigh tonight told mEm-

bers of the house of lords his opinluTl
of the course they are pursuing ith
regard to the bUdget He has iioa of
the graces of oratory which Lord Rise
bery poeoesses but his plati ulanner
is not without effect and hili peach
Wa the real event of todaya sittlu
of the upper chamber

It probably will have even greate n
fluence than that of Lord Roeebery be
cause Rosebery no longer holds the
confidence of any party

Bishop Supports Budget
The Bl bop of lIerefocd who inter-

vened later In the debate a1d Uiat
while he respected the Archbishop r-

Ganterburys dealre that the prelatl S
abstain from voting OIl Ute measure he
claimed the rJPt to tJJe exercl of-
indepeTdent Judgment It the bi81los
had any function to perform t was
speak for the multitudinous oor he
said

Therefore he supported the budgft
which was a social welfare budget
based on sound finance He was Inn
winced he declared that the country
answer to an appeal to the ballot vouki
be In clear English that never agan
shall the fundamental liberties uf the e

people hi endangered by a prlvllegt
class He wished the budget might L9
passed as a protection against the rap
idly growing spirit of revolt among
the democracy which might become
dangerous

Many other peers spoke along party
lit s The debate was adjourned until
Mnday when Viscount Morley Lord
Curzon and Lord Rotluchlld are ex
pected to speak-

Damaging Effect of Speeches
Rumors are current tonight that con

Iervatlve leaders seeing the damaging
effect that speeches of Lords CroJwr-
ROIrebery and Balfour are likely to
have on the conservative cause in an
election are reconsidering their posi-
tion with regard to the budget But
the best information Indicates that Lor1
Lansdownes resolution against the
adoption of the budget will go to a If
Vision and be carrod by an enormous
majorty-

A great probudget demonstration
took place tonight in Parliament
square Six thousand persons gathered
sang political songs and cheered for
David LloydGeorge chancellor of the
exchequer Fifteen hundred police fin1-
ly cleared the square The demonstra-
tion probably will be repeated on a
larger scale Monday and Tuesday

DAY CElEBRATED THE

SAME AS ON THIS SIDE

Americans in London Berlin and
Rome Banqueted Yesterday

and Gave Thanks

London Nov 25The American so-
ciety In London evolved a happy Idea
when It held its annual Thanksgiving
dinner today in honor of representa-
tives in London of all American coun
tries

These included United States Ambas
sador Reid and Lord Strathcona high
commissioner for Canada and the Mex-
Ican Cuban and Brazilian ministers

A formal toast to King Edward hay
ing been honored Rafael Montoro y
Valdez Cuban minister proposed the
health of President Taft He expreased
the grett debt of grat1tud of the Cu
bans to America and to the great
statesman so well known in Cuba who
now presides over the United States
Lord Amphthll1 in a toast to The
American Ambassador paid a glowing
tribute to Mr Reid who he said had
done so much to promote good relations
that now exist between Great Britain
and the United States

Rome Nov 25At a Thanksgiving
dinner of Methodists tonight the Rev
Dr B M Tipple in charge of the work
of the MethodIst church In Rome sent
in the name or the diners a cablegram
of Thanksgiving greetings to President
Tall

BerlIn Nov 25Three hundred Amer
icans sat down to a Thanksgiving din-
ner tonight In Exposition park where
the American exposition will be held
next year Consul General 31 H Thac
kara presided and Professor Benj Ide
Wheeler president of the University of
California made the principal address
The gathering sent an address of greet
ing to President Taft

STARTS FOR DENMARK

Dr Cooks Secretary Takes Arctic
Records Over the Ocean

New York Nov 25Another chapter in the north pole controversy wasbegun today with the departure of thedata and reports which Dr Frederick A
Cook compiled In Ufe Arctic for Den
mark where they will bq submitted to
the University of Copenhagen as proof
of Dr Cooks assertion that he reached
the north pole on April 21 1908 The
records were taken abroad by Walter
Lonsdale private secretary of the ex
plorer who sailed on the steamship
United States for Copenhagen Mr
Lonsdale said that he would keep the
documents under careful guard untilthey were placed In the hands of DrLord rector or the Copenhagen univer
sityThe

records contain about 30000
words and the university authoritiesprobably will be several weeks going
over them

MINE HORROR IN JAPAN
Toklo Nov 25Heavy loss of life Isfeared as the result of an explosion today In a coal mine at Onoura FukuokaprovInce Fifteen men are known tohave perished while Z8 miners are entombed in the workings

GHOULS STEAL BODY OF-

MILLIONAIRESGRANDSON
Great Falls Mont Nov 2Ghonj

last night stole the body of the infant
son of Harfleld Conrad from its grave
In Highland cemetery near this city
and are holding it presumably for ran
som The coffin from which the body
was taken was placed In a conspicuous
place at the gate ot the cemetery ss
that It would be QuicklY noticed and thl
theft of the body discovered Harfield
Conrad is the eldest son of William G
Conrad a wealthy banker of this city
who has interests in various parts of
Montana and who has been prominent
in politics in the past

MAMMOTH TURKEY ENJOYED
BY PRESIDENT AND FAMILY

Possum in the Background and Mr
Taft Thoroughly Enjoyed

Thanksgiving
Washington Nov 25Sated with the possum dinners and elaborate

banquets he was forced to face on his recent trip from coast to coast
President Taft sat down this afternoon to a family Thanksgiving din
ner The piece de resistance was a mammoth turkey that had been
raised on a Rhode Island farm and looked almost mountainous in its
proportions Mr Taft smiled genially when the dessert was served

Thank goodness he sighed happily
Ive had a dinner at which I havent

been compelled to make speeches and
where no reception commIttee lurked
in the background rve enjoyed food
real foodand I havent had to work togt It-

When news of the presidents satla-

U

faction percolated below staim ther1was another thanksgiving ceremony
Tonight the White House chef is thoproudest citizen of the District of o
lumbla while his astant shsds re
uleetej pride

The President had no guests Only
Continued on Page 2
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